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THE FIRST REQUISITE <
The very first requisite of a Si

absolute aoouraoy-o)osely, but not tl,
no pressure.

"Queen Quality" is the one sh<

it fits tho foot just as a Paris-made gi
Have yon ever noticed that bu

They talk about "style" and "1
that mean nothing. But they say lit!

"Queen Quality" fits beoanse il

which, by thoway, adds many dollars
But the Shoes fit perfectly !

C. W. & J. E. Biuik

White & Company,
% ANDERSON, S. O.,

Dealers in Marble and Granite.
[E DO ALTA KINDS OF MONUMENTAL DESIGNING, CUT¬

TING, Etc., Maible and Granite Decorative Designing, handsome
and Clear Lettering. Our work is guaranteed to be first-olass in

every respect, and the material used is THE BEST.
We control the entire output of the High Point Granite Works, and

are prepared to furnish all kinds of Granite Building Material, Curbing,Bases and Coping. Wo meet alLcompetition.
If you desire to place a handsome monument or a neat head-stone at

the grave of a relative, writo or phone us and we will send a representative
with a completo lino of designs, and he will quote you reasonable prices.We will take pleasure in serving you with the best both in workmanshipand material.

WHITE & COMPANY,
Phone 844. -Anderson.-

High Grade Fertilizers,
and Acid

Meal
At prices as low as tho lowest ou the same grado of goods.
A largo assortment of Embroideries and Insertions to matoh, in short

lengths. These «ro brand now patterns, in mill ends, and aro going at about half
price.

Wo aro offering special bargains in Dry Goods, Shoos and Clothing for tho
noxt thirty days. A largo lot of Dry Goods and Clothing that must bo sold lu
order to mako room for our spring stock.

Do not fail to seo our pricos and what wo have to offer.

W. P. NIMMONS,
SENECA, S. C.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office Over C. W. Pitchford Co.'s

; : : Store, : : :
Uouns : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 r. M. AND 2 TO ll

e. M.
March 24. 1898.

Dr.W.F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE DAYS: MONDAYS, THURS¬
DAYS, FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

.lan nary 15, 1001.

WM. .1. STIHBMNO. } .{E. L. IIKKNDON.

&

Pre-Emincnt in Intellect, Education and Art.

Atto' 3ys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, S. C.

PHOMI'T ATTKNTION GIVKN TO AXL BUSI¬
NESS ENTIIUSTKI* TO THKM.

January 0, 1898.

B. T. JAYNKS, J. W. BliKI.OIt.

JAYNES & SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, S. O.

PROMPT attention givon to all busi
noss committed to thoir eare.

BRIDGE TO REBUILD.-The Board
of County Commistuonors will let,to the lowest respomúblo bidder, at the

bridge, on FRIDA V, MARCH '20, 1908, at
ll a. m., tho contract to rebuild tho
brhlgo ovor Barton's Croek, near the
Wilburn placo, on tho Jam t Bridgoroad. Spécifications will be mario known
ou day of letting. Board reserves tho
right to reject any and all bids. Tho
sueeohBfe.l bidder will bo required to

§ivo bond in a sum twieo tho amount of
id. D. F. MCALISTER, Suporvisor.March 4, 1903. 0-10

NOTTOK TO DKHTOKS A NI) CREDI¬
TORS,-All persons indebted to tho

estate of .JOHN ROSE, deceased, aro
hereby notiile.l to mako payment to the
undersigned, and all persons havingclaims against anid estate will prosunttho same, duly attested, within tho timo
proscribed by law or bo barred.

H. C. BUSCH,Administrator of tho Estato of John
Roso, deceased.

February 25, 1903. 8-11

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDI¬
TORS.-All persons Indebted to tho

estate of JOHN MANLKY, deceased,aro hereby notified to mako payment to
the undersigned, and all persons havingolaim8 against «aid estate will presentthe same, duly attested, within tho time
prescribed by law or be barred.

GEO. W. HAYS, M. D.,Administrator of the Estate of John
Manley, donoasod.

February 25, 1903. 8-11

Vienna, March "C.-Professor Lo¬
renz, relating his experiences in
Amerioa before a distinguished gath¬
ering of society people and scientific
people, referred jestingly to the faqt
that he "had been bnnquetted to
death" and to "tho tyranny of the
American toastmaster. The Ameri¬
can woman, the professor said, un¬

doubtedly was pre-eminent in intel¬
lect, education and art, "but she can¬
not cook, and according to President
Roosevelt, will not marry."

Continuing, the professor re¬

marked :

"The President's fears, however,
are probably exaggerated, as the
American mau is by no means the
mere dollar-seeker he has so often
been described. He is above all
tenderhearted, often sentimental,
charitable, public spirited, chival¬
rous to women and unapproaehable
in hospitality."'

Professor Lorenz summed up his
impressions by saying that America
was a magnificent country inhabited
by a noble people.

THE C'OOBIKR and the Atlanta Consti¬tution and the Homo and Farm ono yearfor tho snm of $2.

A Severe Cold ¡or Three Months.
The following letter from A. J. Nus¬

baum, of Batesvillo, Ind., tellB its own
story. "I suffered for three months!
with a severo cold. A druggist prepared
mo como medicine, and a physician pre¬scribed (or mo, yet I did not improve. I
then tried Foloy's Honey and Tar, and
eight doses cured me." Refuse all sub¬
stitutes. For salo by J. W. Boll, Wal¬
halla.

"Hello Girl" Gets $12,500 Damages.

Kansas City, Mo., March 4.-A
jury in the CirouiOCourt here to-day
awarded Miss Eva Cook, a telophono
operator, $1'2,500 damages against
the Missouri and Kansas Telephone]
Company for injuries Inflicted by
Herschell Graves, a manager in the
central office. Miss Cook testifiod
thal while she was seated on a high
stool at work Mr. Graves, angered
because she had not carried out some
trivial order, roughly whirled her|
about, causing her to strike and in-
juro ber shoulder and knee. Judge
Stover, in instructing the jory, said
that it might ho well to have em¬

ployers of corporations treat their)
employees with consideration.

Raw Or Inflamed Lungs
Yield quickly to the wonderful cura¬

tivo and healing qualities of Foley'sHonny and Tar. It prevents pneumoniaand consumption from a hard cold set¬
tled on the lungs. For sale by J. W.Bell, Walhalla.

toe is that it shall' fit the foot with

ghtly-with no waste space, yet with

se for women whioh is made so that
ovo fits tho hand,
t few other Shoes talk muoh about fit?

>eauty" and "form'* and other things
ile^about "fit."
t, is an entirely different construction,
to the weekly pay roll.

night Have Sole Right of jSale.

Tillman Loves One Negro.

Senator s are talking about a pas¬
sage in the fire-eating* speech of
Tillman^cf South Carolina, in the
Senate on Tuesday which did not
get into the newspapers. Hight in]
the middle of his attacks on tho
negro raco he said : "I want to say
to you-and I say it with all tho sin¬
cerity of my nature-that I do not
hate tho negro.

"I was nursed by a blaok mammy.
1 have on my farm in South Caro¬
lina to-day a negro man of about
my own age, Joe Gibson, who has
been with me thirty years. He has
charge of my keys and of every¬
thing I possess there in the way of a

house, furniture, horses and car¬

riages, and everything for a farm of
two hundred acres, worth some $12,-
000 or $15,000.

"I trust him explicitly. He cannot]
read or write. He has got a wife
who is as trustworthy as he is."
Later on he said of the

proposition of the African Meth¬
odist Bishop Turner that the
negroes should bo induced to go to
Afrioa : "How many of them want
to go ? I do not know, and cer¬

tainly there is no law to make them
go, and Congress cannot pass one.

"Joe does not want to go-my
Joe. I do not know whether I be¬
long to Joo or Joe belongs to me.

Anyhow, we have been together for
thirty years, and Wo have agreed to
live together until one or both of us

die, and when I go away, if I go
first, I know he will shed as sincere a

tear as anybody. I would die to
protect him from injustice or wrong."
-Philadelphia Record.

HEADACHES
Cured While You Wait, By

NO EFFECT ON THE HEART.
Sold at all Drug Stores.

Want No Negroes North.

Washington, February 27.-Sena¬
tor Tillman to-day emphasized his
magnificent speech of Tuesday on
the race question by making a few
pertinent pbservations on tho action
of citizens of Indiana, Pa., in driving
negroes from tho town. Ho was
shown a copy of press reports of the
Pennsylvania "outrage" upon the
negro, and he said :

"It has become to be recognized
that tho negroes who aro entering
the North are carrying with them a
better knowledge of tho race and
that the Northern peoplo will rule
them out altogether. You can soe
that demonstrated right hero in the
District of Columbia. We have dis¬
franchised tho negro becauso we do
not want his rule and domination,
but the Federal authorities wink at
it.

"I repeat that the white man of
the North does not care any more
for tho black man than the white man
of the South does. McKinley was
forced to change his views before he
died. He was fooled at first on the
question.
"He said finally that the negro

must roly on industrial developmentfor his future. ,

"I know of at least eight towns in
Indiana where the people will not al¬
low a negro immigrant to step off a
train. They do not want the Mad¬
man, and whon he oomes along theytell him to move on."

For Benefit ol Peary Arctic Club.

Now York, March 4.-To help pay
the debts of the Peary Arotic Club
an old violin, relio of the ill-fated
Greeley relief expedition, bequeathed
by Roderick R. Schneider, its former
owner, as he lay in tho snow to dTe,
in 1884, to tho noxt explorer who
should como so far north, is now for
sale in Brooklyn. Mr. Peary found
the violin and turned it over to the
Peary olub.

0C0NEEITE8 AND OTHERS ABROAD.

Facto About Our Friends Gathered from th«
Columns of Exchanges.

Anderson Intelligencer, 4th : Our
young faiend, W. E. Giles, who has
been attending a business college in
Augusta, Ga., for several months,
was in tho city last Saturday aud
gave us a pleasant call. He was on
his way to his old home in the Town-
ville section to visit relatives.

Spartanburg Spartan, 4tb : Col.,
J. C. Carey returned to the Lock-
hart mill Monday after a trip to
Boston. The capital stock of the
plant has been increased to $1,800,-
000 and au additional 50,000 spindles
will at once be ereoted. While in
the uorth Mr. Carey completed all
arrangements for tho machinery to
equip the new mill.

Sallçy.. Cor. Aiken Journal and
Review, 4th : Some of our oitizens
heard Rev. Sam Jones in the Court
House last Monday night and report
Jones as a fine lecturer, but had to
admit that the entertainment given
by Prof. Walter G. Peterson last
Friday night was just a little ahead
of Sam Jones. About five hundred
people oame to said entertainment,
and it was admitted by all that Prof.
Peterson's entertainments are just
grand. People carno from four
counties.

Greenville Herald, 4th : Dr. C. T.
J. Giles and wife, of Spartanburg,
arrived in the city yesterday. They
will make their future home in
Greenville, and will live in Perry
avenue. Dr. Giles was married about
a year ago to Miss Nell Walters,
one bt the most popular young la¬
dies of Wt st Greenville. He already
has many friends in the oity who
predict for him a lucrative praotice
here, as he comes woll recommended
from the people of Spartanburg and
other towns in the State where he
has praotioed.
Wagener Cor. Aiken Journal and

Review, 4th: On Saturday evening,
February 21, the Wagoner Higfc
School presented to the publio a well
gotten up programme. The seleo-
*<ons showed a great deal of -taste
and the manner in whioh the pupili
carried out their parts proved thai
their instructors had exeroised :

great deal of care in training thom
Thero were about 500 present and ]
am euro that every one went awaj
feeling proud that they had como
This speaks well * for Profs. Wad»
C. Hughes and E. B. Jackson, wh<
aro so earnestly striving to crowi
their year's work at Wagener witl
success. These energetic young mei

certainly do not feaf work and th«
trustees of that school should fee
proud that they secured such abb
men.

Pickens Scntinol, 5th : Accord
ing to announcement, Prof. W. E
Dendy and J, II. Newton made ai
educational talk to thc people at Si:
Mile school bouso Saturday night
A good crowd greeted them an<
much interest was manifested alon;
educational lines. Prof. Dendy i
profuse in his praise of that seotio
of the county and of his treatmen
by those hospitable people and wi
go again when opportunity present
itself.

Dyson Cor. Greenwood Index, 5tl
Mr. J. C. Miokler is sawing a lot c
excellent timber near here.

Atlanta Journal, 5th : Forme
Chief Justice Logan E. Bleokley
visiting friends in Atlanta. Judo,
Bleckley has just completed the ere(
tion of a now homo in Clarkesvill
His residence was destroyed by fii
thero last summer. Judge 'Bleokle
has hundreds of friends in Atlant
who aro always glad to seo him, an
he is always warmly woloomed whe
he visits Atlanta. He will be one <

tho guests of honor at the annu
meeting of tho Georgia Bar Associ;
tion, which meets nt Tallulah^ Fal
this year, and it is very probabthat he will make a speeoh. B
always attends tho meetings of tl
association, and it has been sever
years since ho has made a speeoh.

How's This t
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Rewa

for any case of oatarrh that cannot
oured by nail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo,
We, the undersigned, havo known

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and I
Hove him porfootly honorable in all bm
noss transactions and financially able
oarry out any obligations made by tin
firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggie

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Who

salo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takon inh

nally, acting dlrootly upon the blood ai
mucous surfaoes of the system. Prit
75o. per bottle. Sold by all druggis
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills aro tho boat

A Two-BUIIun-Dollar Congre»*.

Washington, March 8.-Représen¬
tative Livingston, of Georgia, the
ranking Democratic member of the
the House committee on appropria¬
tions, makes a rough estimate that
the total amount of money appropri¬
ated by the Congress which is about
to close will reaoh a minimum figure
of $2,000,000,000.

"I have not the complete figures
at hand yet," said Mr. Livingston,
"for the reason that several bills aro

yet in conference, but I judge that
the total amount will not bo less
than $2,000^000,000. This it* a re¬
markable faot upon whiob the coun¬

try can well afford to ponder. It
means that the expenditures of the
government are far greater than the
growth of the country warranta. Of
course allowances must always be
made for'growth, but the develop¬
ment is being exoeeded by the total
of our disbursements.
"Tho faot is, this Republican ad¬

ministration is following tho same
oourse of an extravagapt person who
finds his pockets full of money and
wbo does not know what to do with
it. A tnan extravagantly inclined,
who does not know what to do wit'.:
the money in.his purse, always man¬

ages to get rid of it, and in most in¬
stances a great, proportion of it goes
to waste. There is now a surplus of
aboitt $477,000,000 in -tho treasury,
and the Republicans don't know
what to do with it.
.^Therein lies the ' evil. There

should be no gigantic surplus. The
Republioan protective tariff is re¬

sponsible for the situation, and 1 be¬
lieve that with a tariff-for-reveoue-
only policy we could manage the af¬
fairs of the treasury much better, ob-1viate the great surplus, without in¬
juring the state of our finances, a'nd
thus eliminate any ohanou for ex¬

travagance. I believe that is the
solution of the problem and that the
true Democratic policy would con¬
duce largely to wise eoonomy.
"With a »2,000,000,0*00 Congres

staring us in the face, it is time to out
down appropriations. A feJ8flfctf&
ago tho country waa^sJ^Mfieoi to
find that it had just wUHH^'a bil¬
lion dollar Congress.' Now^nro such
Congresses are oombined ;>that is
we have a billion dollar Congress
every year instead of every two
years. I do not favor ja'cheese-par¬
ing polioy, but I thiúM'the appropria¬tions of this countuHro' far in ex¬
cess of tho aJtfBj^BIV should bo."

William J. Bryan has informed
his intimfflHpriuiHlH in this city, Hays
the Now York Tribune, that if the

plutocratic Demoorats tri-
thc next national Dcrno-

MI vent ion he will load his
from the hall and nominate

an i ml cpi-iide nt Democratic tioket
with a Platform that will enlist the
support of the radicals.
"The friends of Mr. Bryan," said

one of tho Nebraskan's coadjutors,
are keeping the fires of true Democ¬
racy burning on the Democratic
altáis. There is something worse
thar, defeat. It ' is a saorifico of
principles. Now, don't make anymistake. Not all tho Democrats
who voted the regular ticket in 1896
and again in 1000 wore in favor of
all the things in the platform, but
the platform was nine-tenths light,and should have had tho support of
every Democrat."

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon tho mind, dis¬

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
"-, - and cheerfulness soon

disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalentthat it IA not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys. If the child urin¬
ates too often, If the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, lt is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
thOj^Uffloulty ls kidney trouble, and the first
Éshould be towards the treatment of

important organs. This unpleasantle is due to a diseased condition cf the
lys and bladder and not to a habit as

most people suppose.
women as well as men are made mis*

arable with kidney and bladder trouble,and both need-tho same great remedy.The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root ts soon realized. !t is sold
by druggists, In fifty-
cent and one' dollar
sizes. You may haye a
sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell- now» of Sinwnp-Root,
lug alt about it. Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
&. o., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
p atlon this paper.
Don't make any mistako, but romem-

. T tho name-Swamp-Root- Dr. Kil-
i er's Swamp-Root, and the address-
jLibghamton, N. Y.-on overy bott

BEN HUB "SKINNED."

Rev«. Broughton and Morgan Take Pop Shots jat the Performance-Tickets Torn Up.
ï>r. G. Campbell Morgan, the emi¬

nent evangelist, in bis sermon at the
Tabernacle Baptist church Tuesday
night, took a shot at the Bon II ur
performance which is being given
nightly at the Grand opera house
and advised. Christian people to stay
away from it
As a result of the deuunoiatiation

whioh Dr. Morgan hurled at the
show last night.a number ot people
have torn up their tickets to the pet
formanoo and their seats will re
main empty. Dr. Len G. Brough
ton, pastor of the Tabernacle Bap
bist church,- declared thin moaning
that he himself knew of quite a hum¬
ber of people who had torn their
tickets up and he doubted not many
others had done the same thing.

Dr. Morgan deolared last nightthat to attend the Ben Hur perfor¬
mance was as unchristian as to at-,
tend other performances on tho
stage whioh the churoh was opposedto, and that for the sake of fashion
many people were allowing their
children to attend the show and com¬
mit a sin.

Dr. Broughton, when seen thii
morning, said it was true that Dr.
Morgan had "skinned" the "Ben
Hur" Theatrical company last night,and thar he was right in doing so.
"By dramatizing this sacred and
beautiful story the professional
actors have committed sacrilege, and
Christian people should^wipo their
hands of tWwhole thi
Dr. Broughton this
my mind it is muoh
general nm of perforV
opera houses, lain opp it,and I heartily agree wttfi^what Dr.
Morgan had to say. All perform¬
ances on the sJuda|||3UËe, whether
they be 'Ben^J *Bcn Devil,'and I am^i to them."-At¬
lanta Joui
La griiM is yield quickly to theandorful curativo qualities of Foley'sHoney aii(» Tar. Thero ia nothing olso

":uKt as^ood." Sold by J. \V. Boll.
*mmW--_

He Claimod to bo a Preacher.

C. W. Clifton, an alleged Baptist
preaoher, is in a cell at tho Green-
villa station house, charged with
grand larceny, having been arrested
by Chief of Police Kennedy, at the
instigation of Alderman G. H.
Mahon, yesterday afternoon at his
boarding bouse, in MoBee avenue.

After making the arrest, Chief
Kennedy went to the room occupied
by Clifton and there found a large
stock of almost every conceivable
artiole of merchandise, from a tooth
brush to a pair of shoes or an over¬
coat. A quantity of the goods were
at once identified as being the prop¬
erty of the Mahon & Arnold Com¬
pany and R. L, li. Bentz.
The Rev. Clifton came to Gr ren¬

ville about two weeks ago anc" bas
been here since, selling the "Li.e and
Letters of John A. Broadus." Ile
olaimed to be a Baptist preacher,
was well dressed, had a clerical look
and a gentlemanly bearing.

In some way he secured the names
of a number of the Baptists of the
city. To each of those Rev. Clifton
gave a very creditable tale, stating
thnt he was a Baptist preaoher ; that
he was a personal friend of the
Broadus family ; that because of un¬
fortunate circumstances he was com

polled to take up the work of selling
books. By this moans he sucoeeded
in disposing of jx number of the
books, receiving $1.50 for each one.
While canvassing the city the Rev.

Clifton always carried with him a
small grip, and it is supposed that he
would steal tho goods and convey
them to his room in this grip.

G. II. Mahon, of the Mahon & Ar¬
nold Company, was ono of the first
persons to buy a book from Rev.
Clifton. Mr. Mahon stated yester¬day, however, that ho suspeoted the
man when he first saw bim i.nd told
Chief Kennedy to koop an eye on
him ; shortly afterwards Mr. Mahon
thought he saw Rev. Clifton take a
pocket book from his store. How
ever, he wanted to be positive of his
proof and quietly waited further re¬
sults. In tbe moantirae Mr. Mahon
had written to a prominent oitizen
of Hartwell, Ga., where Rev. Clifton
is supposed to live. The reply íróui
Hartwell stated that a Clifton familylived \p that town ; that Mr. Clifton
was thero occasionally and alwaysseemed to have plenty of money,and it was generally supposed by the
people of Hartwell that Clifton was
a gambler ; that his family alwayslived high, dressed well and never
seemed to want for money.

Yesterday Rev. Clifton was in the
Mahon & Arnold store, and despitethe fact that he was hoing watched,he stole a pair of shoes. Ho was
also seen with some spools of thread
in his pockets which wore secured at
the time. These disclosures lead to
his arrest yesterday afternoon.
When seen by a reporter last nightthe Rev. Clifton said, that he had

scoured the goods in payment for
books and in exchange. He claimed
to be from Baltimore, Mary la:
Green ville,Newa, Maroh 4.

Four Youthful Atlanta Burglars.

Poor youthful burglars were yes¬
terday sent to the tower in "default
of bail, says tho"Atlanta Constitution
of -March 4th. The band of boy
burglars had a den where they
camped at night and hid their booty.
The den was not a eave in any dis¬
mal woods, but an old cellar iq %the
very center of the business section
of Atlanta. The discovery of the
den was tho sequel to the arrest of
the four boys who aro" hold for tho
burglary of Brown's saloon on North.jBroad street.
The burglary, committed on the

Sabbath ia broad daylight, was ono
of tbe boldest the Atlanta police
have ever had to deal with. From
what one of the boya stated after his*
arrest it was believed that the four
were banded together to commit
crime, and it was suspected that
somewhere they bad a den where
they met together to make plotsjAto hide their ill-gotten gains. If
Manier, who arrested the iujftflboy burglars, found the den9
a cellar leading from aSJ*¡^^^HBrear of Emery's murk. ;., located on
the Broad street bridj^MB^ damp,dark roora where the v. .; kopt com¬
pany with the ihese hoy« had
hidden a lot don goods. A
whole waffojplöad was taken to the
¡mi ii oks. There were all

hnnd-saws, meat-saws, ham-
raors, planes, coats, shoes, shovels,
chisels, files and plasterers' tools.
Some of the goods were new, but
tho most of them were second-hand.
Where all the plunder oame from is
not known. It was the result, doubt
less, of many hauls made by the
gang of young outlaws.

In this murky cellar two of the
boys slept at night as guards. W htm
a daring burglary was to be plani ed
the four met in the oellar and decided
what places they were to break open
next.
The four boys, Jim Owens, John

Gentle, I'M Hollis and Ed Cassidy,
were arraigned before Recorder
Broyles yesterday afternoon and
held in a $500 bond each for bur
glary. They oould not make the
bonds, and were sent to the tower.

Gentle was tbe boy who had the
large assortment of keys. In his
pockets were at least one hundred
keys of all sorts and sizes. With
them he could have entered almost
any store or residence in the city.
The police believe the boy burglars

havo committed many of the recent
burglaries in the city. They had
beoome bold in their operations, hav¬
ing escaped detection so long. When
they robbed Brown's saloon theymust have been at work three or
four hours carrying off the whiskey,beer, oigars and tobacco. Tho goods
were removed in a Baok from the
saloon to a basement under an ad¬
joining building.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the kid-1
neys aud bladder right. Contains noth¬ing injurious. For salo by J. W. Boll,Walhalla.

<*»

Dispenser Short at Laurens.

Laurens, March 8.-State Dispen¬
sary Inspector McCarthy has dosed
the Laurens dispensary pending a

thorough investigation of the affairs
of the establishment. An alleged
shortage of about $1,800 exists in the
accounts. The inspector is in chargeof the dispensary. A. R. Sullivan,the dispenser, has been dismissed.
Thc loss is fully covered by a bond
in a surety company.

ACCIDENTAL?
* The jury returned a verdict of acci¬dental death on the man who fell fromthe window ledge on which he had fallenasleep. But the death was really due to

carelessness
which made
the accident

possible.
There are a

freat manyives sud¬
denly termi¬
nated as a

result of
carelessness,
although thc
medical cer¬
tifícate mayread "heart

failure."
When a man

takes
chanceswith
his stomach
and neglectsthe warning symptoms of disease, he iscarelessly inviting calamity.Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverycures diseases of the stomach and other

organs of digestion and nutrition, itenables the perfect digestion and assimi¬lation of food, which makes strength.It stimulates thc liver, cures biliousness,and removes bilious impurities from theblood.
« I had been troubled with n pain in towerpart of my stomach for three years, so severe Ithought it would kill me in time," writes Mr.Anron Van Dam, of(Kensington) 2549 itoth St.,Chicago, III. «I could hardly work; it felt likea big weight banging on me «.nd got to bad thatI had to take medicine. I u*ed Stomach Bittersfor a time, hut it did no good so I wrote to Dr.R. V. Pierce for advice, which be gave me im¬mediately. I followed hit directions; used twobottles ot his medicine and was cured. I had storpid liver which was troubling me Instead ofcrimps (as I thought), so Dr. Pierce told mc.I have pleasure in living now; have gained luweight 15 pounds since then."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con¬

stipation. They do not beget the pillhabit.

TH£OLD REUABLg

Absolutely Pui«

8.-President
talking with a delega-

icnseeans who called on
occasion to declare that he

seo Senator Carmack "in hell" -

before ho would give him any patron¬
age1. Ho subsequently modified the
declaration by saying he presumed
he should h«»Ve used the word "hades"
instead of "hell."
This déclaration was entirely gra¬

tuitous on tho part of the President.
Senator Carmaok has asked him for
no patronage. Ho has 'constantly
kept away from tho White House.
Some of bis criticisms of the admin¬
istrationsd of the President have
been so severe that the President
feels deep resentment toward him.
The way the President's remark

happened to be made was this : A
delegation of T/ennesseeuns went to
tho White House in behalf of Mr.
Morgan, of that State, who aspires
to bo upon the canal commission.
President Roosevelt listened to what
these gentlemen had to say in behalf
of Morgan, and then said he would
be gi» 3 to consider their wishes.

"But," he went on to say, "there
is ono member of your delegation
whom 1 would see in hell before I
would give him any patronage."
That Tennesseean, he made olear,

was the Senator who loses no oppor¬
tunity to oritioise the aotion of the
President and his party.

Senator Carmaok would not dis¬
cuss the episode to-day further than
lo say that gentlemen in the party
bad reported to him what had oo-
ourred. "It was an entirely uncalled
for declaration on tho President's
part," said Senator Carmack, "since
I have asked him for nothing and do
not intend to ever ask anything at
his hands. I had BO expressed myself
to my friend, Mr. Morgan, before the
party went to tho White House in
his bohalf. I havo not asked any¬
thing from the President, nor would
I, and I do not caro to criticise any
statement he may havo made. I find
sufficient opportunity and sufficient
occasion to do that in tho Senate."

Bears the Thfl *ind You ^m ffigg Bought

Killed by His Stepson.

Branchville, S. C., March 4.-John
Heap, formerly an engineer on the
Southern railway between Augusta
Branchville, was killed by his step¬
son, Wm. Fairey, at Branchville at
an early hour this morning. From
the information received it seems
that Heap had boen on a spree at
Branchville for about ten days. This
morning his stopson, who lives some
distance from Branchville, came to
town for tho purpose of quieting
Heap and to get him to go hon io.

Heap wan armed with a gun, accord¬
ing to the report, and when his
stepson approached him he told him
to got away ; that he would kill
him, raising the gun to his shouldor
and pointing it towards his stepson,
who was also armed. Fairey drew
his pistol and fired, killing Heap al¬
most instantly.
Heap's stepson is said to be a

prominent citizen of Orangeburg
county. After the shooting he gave
himself up to thc oflioors and ho was
taken to Orangeburg and placed in
the hands of tho^ sheriff.

FOIEYSKIDNEYCUREMakes Kidneys and Bladder Right
Bishop Goes to the Penitentiary.

Charlotte, N. C., March 6.-Ar¬
thur L. Bishop, the young Peters¬
burg traveling man who was ten
days ago sontencod to the peniten¬
tiary for five years for killing Thomas
Wilson, of Charlotte, has failed to
perfect an appeal to the Supreme
Court, the tirpf! for whioh expired
yesterday. Ho will be taken to Ral¬
eigh to-day to begin serving his sen«
lenco.


